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Education:
C.A. Women’s Businesses Afghanistan
CMS Ireland Teaching Resources Rwanda 
Feed the Minds: 
Vocational Training Cameroon
Mothers’ Union: Church & 
Community Empowerment Guyana
Christian Aid/Derry & Raphoe Colombia

Disaster Relief Response:
Disaster Relief         Nepal
Refugee Response   Syria, Lebanon, Jordan
Humanitarian Aid     Iraq
Refugee Crisis         Europe
Ebola Response      Liberia, Sierra Leone
Humanitarian Aid     Gaza
Humanitarian Aid     South Sudan
Food Security         Central African Republic

Rural Development:
SAMS: Women and Nutrition Support Argentina
SAMS: Honey Making Project Paraguay
Self Help Africa: Livelihoods Support Zambia 
Self Help Africa:  Livelihoods Support Kenya
Christian Aid: Agricultural Irrigation Ethiopia
Christian Aid: Solar Powered Irrigation Burkina Faso
Tearfund: Self Help Groups Malawi
Health:
Christian Aid: Gender Based Violence 
Refuge and Bakery Brazil
C.A.: Advocacy for communities near toxic, 
radioactive abandoned mines South Africa
Fields of Life: Rain Water Harvesting, 
Boreholes, Hygiene and I am a Girl Projects Uganda
Motivation: Cerebral Palsy, Fitted Wheelchairs 
and Community Training Uganda
Friends of Hope: Medicine
HIV Support and Organic Farming India
C.A.: Earthquake Resilient Houses Haiti

Projects Funded in 2015

BISHOPS’ APPEAL
Church of Ireland 

World Aid and Development Programme 
2016

Donations Received in 2015: 
€428,590 and £215,830 -Thank You

The Lord sets prisoners free, the Lord gives sight to the blind, 
the Lord lifts up those who are bowed down, 

the Lord loves the righteous. 
The Lord watches over the foreigner 

and sustains the fatherless and the widow’ Psalm 146:5-9

Amira is one of 30 million 
children living as a refugee.  
She has shared a tent with 12
other people for over 3 years.
Photo credit: Tearfund



A Message from the Chairperson:
‘Blessed are the poor…’‘For as much as you do it unto one of theleast of these….you do it unto me.’ At theheart of our faith is this command to lookout for our fellow human beings – theweak, the meek, the vulnerable, those suffering in any way, in any location. Sometimes, however, that can be easiersaid than done for despite our best intentions, we feel bewildered as to howthis can be put into practice. This is whereBishops’ Appeal can be of assistance.You will notice that much of the focus inthis leaflet is on refugees. The numbers ofdisplaced peoples arriving in the EU areenormous. Men, women and children continue to risk their lives embarking onthe most hazardous journeys, often by themost insubstantial means, to reach whatthey perceive as a safe destination. But aswe all know, this can only be the beginning of their challenge as they confront rejection, hardship and sometimes unspeakably dreadful interimliving conditions. Yet still they come – and governments struggle to know how bestto cope. In the churches too, we areattempting to offer practical support – toput that Christian mandate into action.Bishops’ Appeal is tasked with co-ordinating the Church of Ireland’sresponse to this and all other situations inthe world which require aid and development. We are most fortunate tohave Lydia Monds as our EducationAdvisor. Lydia has a real passion for thework overseas and is always willing toaccept opportunities to talk about projectsand the ethos of Bishops’ Appeal.Awareness is essential but so too are thefunds which we channel through partner

organisations tobring some degreeof help. Money is avital part of thepractical actionrequired as weseek to translatewords into deeds.We thank you, members of the Church ofIreland, for your on-going support. We donot underestimate the sacrificial givingoften involved. Meanwhile both the Syrianand the Refugee Crisis Appeals remainopen and further contributions for themor for one of our other Bishops’ AppealProjects will be much appreciated.
+ Patrick Tuam
Chair, Bishops’ Appeal Committee

CONFLICT: Dublin & Glendaloughcontinued to send in funds in 2015 fortheir Gaza diocesan link project.  InitiallyBishops’ Appeal had a broader focussupporting people caught up in theconflict who were without food, water orshelter and who needed medicalattention.  Dublin and Glendalough honedin on supporting Al Ahli Hospital as partof their increasing link with the Diocese ofJerusalem and partnered with UnitedSociety (Us) and Bishops’ Appeal to raisefunds for refurbishing the doctor’squarters and providing solar panels todecrease dependency on electricity.
HOUSING: Cork, Cloyne & Ross has beenfunding the building of houses in Haiti forvictims of the 2010 earthquake.Partnering with Christian Aid andBishops’ Appeal, they have providedsecure and resilient homes for familieswhose homes and lives were devastatedin the quake.  

Diocesan Link Projects

Mothers' Union women's literacy circle, Ethiopia



Forgotten Projects & Nepal Appeal:

Gender Based Violence (GBV): Every fifteen seconds a Brazilian womansuffers from domestic violence.  Eliane’s(pictured below) life has been transformedthrough access to a safe house, traumacounselling and work experience in a localbakery in Brazil.  This year Bishops’ Appealtook part in the Mothers’ Union 16 days ofactivism against Gender Based Violencerecognising that 1 in 3 women worldwidehave experienced GBV and emphasising theneed for the Church to break the silence andstigma of abuse that stems from distortedunderstandings of gender and abuse of powerand control.
Malawi: This year Education Advisor Lydia Mondsvisited Malawi to see how Bishops’ Appealfunds had been utilised by Tearfund in HIVIMPACT projects.  She met with MotherBuddies, women who are HIV positive andhad been trained to support expecting andnew parents.  She also met with people whoselives have been transformed by Self HelpGroups and Savings Schemes and who nowcan afford soap and salt and can take a moreactive role in their communities.  Top right picture: Tricon and Loveness gavebirth to HIV negative Catherine in March2015.  Their older child, Benjamin, is 11 yearsold and HIV positive.  Realities such as theseare painful reminders of what life is like in the

absence of the IMPACT programme.  The couple were also identified as vulnerablethrough a Consortium of village chiefs andchurch leaders (17 denominations worktogether in this area to identify those most inneed of support) and were given chickens.The eggs provide nutrition as well as anincome and they use the manure to fertilisetheir vegetables and maize.
Nepal: The Church of Ireland gave generously to theNepal Appeal and €101,180 and £58,946were released to Christian Aid and Tearfundpartners enabling them to provide life savingsupport such as shelter, food, water andmedicine.  Here we see Leela, (pictured topleft) whose home was swept away in alandslide and who is being supported torebuild.

HEALTH: Meath & Kildare have had afocused support on partnering with LeprosyMission and Bishops’ Appeal in providingcustom made sandals for people living withdisability due to leprosy.  Their ‘Good for theSole’ diocesan link project will enter asecond phase after Easter 2016 when itfocuses on providing surgeries to correctclawing that has occurred in feet.  Thediocese has reached its self designatedfundraising target before the deadline andhas been invigorated by the ability to bringtransformation to people who have beenmarginalised and stigmatised incommunities in India.

CLIMATE CHANGE: Ireland consumes thesame amount of energy as the world’s 400million poorest people and if everyone livedto our standard, we would need 4 planets tosustain us.  Derry & Raphoe has focused onpeople who have experienced conflict,displacement, and lack of food security in ElPenon, Santander, Colombia.  Theuncertainty about food is a result of loss ofland in some instances and changing weatherpatterns due to climate change in allinstances, that make traditional cropsimpossible to grow.  The result is a 62%malnutrition rate among children in theregion.  Imagine then, the lifeline of supportthat such communities experience inreceiving training, tools and resources toincrease both the quantity and the quality of

the food being produced.  Derry and Raphoeenabled 109 families to set up fish farms andto grow maize, soya beans and citrus trees. 
LITERACY: Cashel, Ferns & Ossory will takeon a new diocesan link project in 2016 thataddresses a multitude of issues fromRefugees to Reconciliation to Gender BasedViolence, Income Generation and Literacy.By partnering with Bishops’ Appeal, Feed theMinds and Mothers’ Union, the diocese willraise funds for literacy projects in Ethiopiaand Democratic Republic of Congo.  Bothprogrammes target local people and refugeeswho have fled conflict.

EDUCATION: Tuam, Killala & AchonryMabweni Project in partnership with CMSIreland, Bishops’ Appeal and the Diocese ofKajiado in Kenya has come to an end.  Fundswere raised for various needs in theOloosuyian Maasai Girls’ Secondary School.The united Diocese is about to take on awater project with the same three partners.Opportunities to be educated to secondarylevel increases the girls opportunities foremployment, income generation andagricultural training, enabling them toprovide for their families, many of whoselivelihoods are cattle and whose herds arediminishing each year due to drought.

Diocesan Link Projects

Carmen Martinez in her thriving kitchen garden, Colombia.



Syria and Surrounding Countries:12.3 million people have fled their homessince fighting broke out in Syria in 2011.  6.6million are internally displaced with up to13.5 million people within Syria needinghumanitarian assistance.  Many millionsmore (approximately 4.6 million) have fledto the surrounding countries of Lebanon,Jordan and Iraq.  Most people moved nearbyinitially in the hope of soon returning.  Thathope has been decimated and those places ofexile are under increasing strain.

In Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and Iraq refugeesare not allowed to work and so face evictiondue to rents unpaid.  They are forced to go toovercrowded camps, to work illegally, totake on debt, to spend all their savings, andeventually to flee further afield.There is not enough international aid; theappeal for Syria globally is only half funded.World Food Programme vouchers were cutfor 1000s of refugees forcing many intonegative coping strategies such as beggingand child labour.In Jordan many lost access to free healthcare.In 2015 60% of Syrian adults were forced togo untreated for chronic illnesses.  This wasa drastic increase from 23% in 2014.In Jordan 90,000 Syrian children are goingwithout formal education.  20% of Syrianrefugee children have abandoned school inorder to work.  Many girls stop attending due

to early marriages, another survivalmechanism of the crisis.  In Lebanon, whereeducation for Syrian children is free, 200,000are out of school because they can’t affordtransport fees and because they are neededto support their families.Bishops’ Appeal is grateful for the support ofchurches all over Ireland that has enabledfunding of food, water, shelter, schooling,trauma counselling and medical support forSyrians caught up in these horrendouscircumstances.
European Refugee Crisis:47 people, including 17 children have diedattempting to reach Europe in January 2016alone.  Many of the Anglican churches inEurope are responding in culturally specificways: Florence churches are providing artclasses alongside their provision of foodbanks and Paris churches are organisingcookery classes with children as part of theirprovision of trauma counselling, however allchurches surveyed have  emphasisedcollaboration.  Bishops’ Appeal, havingliaised with the Anglican Alliance forguidance, released €20,000 to United Societyfor their ecumenical work in Greece onbehalf of the Diocese of Europe: 

• On the Island of Lesvos, Bishops' Appealfunds are supporting an initiative based atthe Pharos Lighthouse to help refugeeswho arrive by boat from Turkey. They arewet, tired, cold and hungry, and many aredistraught or need medical attention.• On the Island of Samos, Bishops' Appealis supporting United Society and theDiocese in their work with the Greek non-profit organisation MedIn (MedicalIntervention) and reaching out to refugeeswho arrive with immediate needs forshelter, food and healthcare. MedIn alsoprovides psychosocial support.• We are supporting collaboration with
Apostoli, the humanitarian arm of theOrthodox Church of Greece. In Athens, theyare helping to provide shelter and winterclothes, prioritizing children, the elderlyand those with poor health. And on theislands of Chios, Samos, Kos and Lerros,they are providing tents, sleeping bags,food parcels and hygiene kits.• In Athens, the Diocese is working with theSalvation Army to provide food, water andmedicine to refugees who congregate inlocal parks.

Central African Republic:  Approximately 2.5 million people out of atotal population of 4.6 million are in need ofurgent humanitarian assistance and morethan 487,600 people live in registeredInternally Displaced People’s (IDPs) camps.Many other victims of the crisis, having losttheir homes and possessions, are hiding inthe bush. Some have returned to theirhomes, only to find them looted of all theirpossessions, their seed stores destroyed andtheir crops ruined.Farmers need a minimum of four tools (rake,watering can, spade and hoe) but in thebaseline assessment it was observed thatonly 5% of households have three types oftools, 10% have only one tool and 26% ofhouseholds have no tools at all.‘Bishops’ Appeal has supported Tearfund inthe provision of tools, agricultural andnutrition training and seeds for returningrefugees.   Below Princia from Pissa in Central AfricanRepublic (CAR) is pictured with an allimportant rake and hoe which enables herfamily to provide for themselves.

The Global Refugee Crisis


